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Call out:
A pager call in the early afternoon of
Friday 15 March saw Colinton trucks
heading to a grass fire along Ingelara
Creek east of the Highway. Alpha (Martin,
Nick) was first on scene, followed by
Bravo (Barry) and Charlie (Graham,
James), while Tony and Gill arrived in
their own ute. The fire, started by sparks
from a welder, was not large, but it was
well established in a very large and
hollow apple box tree. Crews were busy
until sundown ensuring that the tree was
fully extinguished. (Note to self: never use
a welder, grinder, or anything else which
creates sparks, in the bush, without
having a knapsack or water spray to
hand.)

Bush Firefighter Course – Eliška up there
(all photos by Sandra)
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At lunch time on Thursday 4 April, there
was a pager call for a grass fire on
Gungoandra Hill, south of the property
Bredbo North. Listening to the radio, it
became clear that there was more than
one fire, and Bredbo Captain Sparky was
calling for urgent assistance. The hill was
too steep for vehicles, he said, and he
needed crews to fight the fire with long
hose lines and even knapsack sprayers.
Seven Alpha (Michael, Nick) was soon on
the road, while Charlie (Graham, Barry)
and Bravo (Kieran, Jeremy) left the
station at about the same time. On scene,
there were two Bredbo Nines, Bredbo
Seven, Bredbo One and Cooma One with
an ample supply of water.
There were in fact four separate fires,
only one of them difficult to deal with, as it
was burning around the communications
tower in love grass on steep rocky
hillsides. Seven Alpha, parked at the
extreme summit of the hill and working to
the south of the tower, used a total of ten
30m hoses to reach the fire front. The fire
had apparently been started by grass,

caught up and ignited in the catalytic
converter of a diesel vehicle, and carried
burning across the landscape. All four
fires were quite rapidly extinguished
(apparently) and crews were home by five
o’clock. The fire blazed up again early on
Friday morning, and needed further
attention from Graham.
On Friday, Saturday and Sunday 4,5,6
April, the brigade carried out a longplanned hazard reduction burn on the
Calabash Fire Trail, along a high ridge
south of the Tinderry Road. Colinton
trucks were joined by units from Anembo,
Bredbo and Michelago. Some members
who completed the recent BF course took
the chance to gain practical experience
on a major fire ground, and fire
management on very steep terrain.
Colinton crews over the three days
included Captain Graham (in an RFS
command vehicle), Kim, Karl, Jo, Bob M,
Tanya, Kirsti, Eliška, Andrew, Michael,
Barry, Gill, Nick, Sandra, Jeremy, Gary.

At mid-morning on Friday 12 April,
(sharp-eyed) Jeremy, driving to Canberra,
spotted a fire between Kellys Road and
the railway. Alpha (Nick) was dispatched
to assist, and was joined by a crew on
Michelago One. A small saloon car had
been totally burnt out, off the road, and
surrounding grass and trees were ablaze.
There was no sign of the car’s occupants.
The fire was soon contained, and crews
were home by 1130.
f
Bush Firefighters:
A Bush Firefighter course was held at the
Colinton station on Sunday 16 March and
Saturday 23 March. Fourteen participants
from Bredbo, Michelago, Cooma,
Jerangle, Numeralla and Colinton took
part in the intensive course. Instructors
were Graham, Jeremy, Kim, Sandra and
Nick.
f
Training:
The Colinton Brigade conducts training
every month on the second Saturday, at
two o’clock, at the Station at Colinton.
Everyone is welcome. If possible, crews
are asked to arrive at 1330 (1.30 pm) to
check the trucks before training.
The final Community awareness for
children will be on Thursday 18 April, at
Colinton Fire Station for an informal hour
or so, from 1900 (7 pm). The program
resumes in October 2014. Contact
Michael Burton (0407 003 392)
f
Membership:

Bush Firefighter Course – Mardi puts it
out

Membership: please pay by cash at
training, or cheque to The Treasurer,
Colinton Rural Fire Brigade, 88 Weemala
Lane, Michelago NSW 2620.
Membership fees: $15.00 for adults,
$5.00 for juniors. Donations are always
welcome.
Please provide a return address so a
receipt can be mailed to you.
f

Cathy, Jenny and Sally for their donation
of desserts.
f

A cooks gallery …

f
Essential numbers

Bush Firefighter Course - German
exchange student Mira has Michael in
knots
Rotarians:
(from Sandra)

On Wednesday 13th March, the Rotary
Clubs of Tuggeranong and Cooma held
their annual dinner at the Michelago Hall.
This year Colinton RFB hosted the dinner
as a fundraiser for our brigade. It was a
fun night and our volunteers provided a
selection of delicious, home cooked,
locally produced meals to the Rotarians.
As the Rotary Club of Tuggeranong help
us out each year with Driver Reviver, this
was our way of saying thank you for their
ongoing support.
The dinner raised $1200 for the brigade,
due to the generosity of all involved.
Thanks to our volunteers: Jo, Gary and
Cheyne for their awesome cooking skills,
to Gill, Tony, Julith, Jacqui and Jeremy
for helping out on the day (as well as
planning, cooking and baking) and to

Emergency

000

Fire:
Cooma Monaro Fire Control
(24 hrs)
1 300 722 164
02-6455 0455
Fire:
Captain and Permit Officer:
Graham Povey
02-6454 4150
0419 406 908
f

Shannons Flat:
Several Colinton members (Graham,
Jeremy, Nick, Sandra) attended a BBQ
along with some 60 locals at the
Shannons Flat hall on Saturday 16
March. The Shannons Flat Brigade held
the event as a way to say ‘thank you’ to
people and brigades who had helped
deal with a number of fires in their area in
January, some of them at the same time
as the major Yarrabin fire, when
resources were stretched thin.
f

f
f
Items for The Colinton Courier to Nick Goldie at
horehound@yless4u.com.au
02 6235 9190
by the first Saturday each month, or to any
Committee member. For production assistance
we are grateful to:

The Annual General Meeting
and Election of Office Bearers of the
Colinton Rural Fire Brigade
will be held on
Saturday May 11 2013.
All members are urged to attend.
Please renew your membership at or
before the AGM, so that you have the
right to vote.
The AGM will start at one o’clock, after
a noon meeting of the outgoing
Executive.

and to

M & T MOTORS
24 Hour Towing - Mechanical Repairs
6452 5250 – 0414 484 180
The Colinton Courier is also available at

www.michelagoregion.org.au
Views expressed in The Colinton Courier are not
necessarily those of the editor, the Brigade, or the RFS.

Following the AGM will be
refreshments, and some dramatic
demonstrations of household and
domestic fire situations.
All members of the public are
welcome.
f

f

f
Fire Season
The Bushfire Danger season
ended on 31 March. Although
permits to burn are now not
required, the Brigade strongly
recommends that anyone
planning a burn informs the
Brigade, informs their
neighbours, and takes due care,
especially in areas where African
love grass is present – it is a
threat at all times of year.
f
Graham and his Kestrel

